Employment Subcommittee
of the Lycoming County Re-Entry Coalition

1. Goal
   a. Develop a comprehensive assessment process to identify those inmates most likely to retain employment gained through work release

   Objectives
   a. Develop soft skills training to be offered at PRC
   b. Identify and implement a suitability/soft skills assessment
   c. Develop internal process to identify those inmates most likely to succeed on work release

2. Goal
   a. Increase number of inmates leaving with jobs or employed within 60 days.

   Objectives
   a. Identify employer partners
   b. Offer employer seminars to educate employers on re-entry including employer testimonials
   c. Engage organizations such as; SHRM & Chamber

3. Goal
   a. Increase employer awareness/education on risk/reward of hiring ex-offenders to increase job placement rates.

   Objectives
   a. Develop additional job readiness and soft skills training to be offered at PRC
   b. Give inmates an appointment for the Careerlink that is within 48 hours of release
   c. develop internal procedures to ensure all PRC inmates have a resume template prior to release